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MIKE SPANOS' FATE IN HANDS OF JURY
NO w ps

WHEN CASE IS

VN 10 r
Spanos rtt'fnses to Reply to Any

Questions or Incriminate Himself

Only Tlirco Witnesses for De-

fense, All County Prisoners.

State Presents Stronn. Case Final

Arutimcnts Bruin Dcforc Noon ami

Will Flfrish Today.

Tlio Hpnnon case wont to llui Jury

rl 2. JO o'elork Ruturdny iiftornoon
after ahort mul pointful Instructions
limt been :ln to dm Jurorit,

Hpnnoa, whoao dnmoniinr bus be-

token n breakdown fur ihiiiiii hours.
I Mil nit cor trill nf lilinmilf whnti

Attorney Mulkoy dollvorod
I' In closing HMtuniHiit. Mr. Mulkoy

arraigned tho prisoner
ii ml towanl the flnlah, v Iicii tlio
erttloilral euadam nation wim pnrllou-lirl- y

ulroMK. Nihuiiim wtipt.

'I'll raaa of tan slnto v. Mike
I'tirlntu Hpamw (or two murder of
(ttiorgo DmlnakttloMS n (trunk, In Dili

It ' In HVpUwIior was ulotmd nt
II.SU o'cltKk tula mooring In Hi"
rlrrult court hhiI argument Itnmml-latnl- y

warn uiiilnrtnkoti, 1'roiceutor
Viilkn MiimkliiK (or tin statu. Iinll
IMtllllli Ur tllHl till! tHill hIII ko to
I'm Jury onrly this uttornoou.

Only tlirmi wltnn worti rnlled
In Hpmiim' defnuiift -- hlmiolf, mid inn
Inmntmi of the count) Jail, who were

. muuiocpit to, uliuu- - thnl lliu officers
itumt ilurivM mill Improper method In
m'tirlng hi eon few Ions, both of
Which were admitted In otlduucu lrl- -

iluy afternoon.
Kpniiiw uliuply dmilod lie hml killed

iwlHklnili ttinl IUmI ho was not
pMHnl whan the rrlmo wn coin-inliit- xl

llti thou iHfiintiil to answer
Hit) ipioiitlona on or examination,

hind' I In-- . Irfiui: (no
On tlm other lit it 1 tlio ntuto occu-

pied nearly n ilny niul n half In
presenting lla pao railing ovor a
iloiou wltuoMHM. Only ouo point
waa lost by the iroHMitor mul that
was when tlio Judge Mated Unit ho
would not allow RpaiioM verbal atato-nu'ii- td

made the day following hi
flmt eoiiflon whim ho was titlum
over (be nee no of tlio crime, Iiocuiiho
tlio offlrorn rouhl not show that ho
hml been propnrly wiirm'il wlion ho
in u do tlio Mippllmtmtiiry Hlntuiiiuut.

lli'Tt'lloo UfKlU'
Tim Hlnlc rrwtoil lt on no lit IO:ni)

n, in. mul Ml ko UhrUto Kpmion look
Hid Ntmul In hit own ilofoiiio.

"Did you 1(111 (IturKo --' Doilutikn-IuuhT- "

IIIk ntloruD) itkil.
"X Hlr "
' Woro xiii pri'fctmt nt tho KIIIIiik?"

.No Hlr

(Coutlnuoil on pnii 2 )

FIVE MURDERERS

M SENIENG E

I'OHTIjAXI), l)i-o-. II. Fivo men,
tlnei) of llieiii ooiiMvteil of iiiiiulor
III llio fiiMl ileKieo, mo III Mm hIiihIow
of (lie kiiIIouh today in Mulliioiniili
couuly uiid tlioio is Hpneiilulioii life
us In how iiiuuy of them will liuuj;

in lliu oent lliuy nio" nil coil-liilm- l.

Vim Oil mul l.ou Hue, Cliiiiuinon,
luno been held in Jail much MiuvIi l,
4H08, ufler lieiui; eonvioteil of bluv-lui- ;,

HiiNoinl of their fellow count u,

)i'inliiiK tho ii'Hiitt of their up-pe- ul

In u IiIkIiui' eouil.
Lew Tnilii'tl is oonvioled of tinU

di'Kieu iniii dor for (ho nhootiii of hU
piuniiiiMir, Anna Illutr, but llio iiikiiU
of IiIh uppual must ulwo bo uwuitud
bofoio ho will bu fcentoiuied.

AiideiHoii Knlthful, uu Indian, in
uoeusuil of miirderiiiK bin wifo on uu
ludiuii lohorvnliou mul hix ciihu in
HOW H'lKI"HHlll,'.

Kuoiul inoutliH iiko !!. 0. Youiik
iliopiiDil u boor bottlo on tlio head of
A. 0. j I U I u r, an iiud man, kllliiiK
Jlilliu1, ami tlm ntuto in oiulouvoiiiiK
to proo (lint ho ilid II inloulinuully,

WILSON LEAVES

BERMUDA FOR

IIS OWN LAND

President-elec- t Announces That He

Has Had a Fine Vacation and Is

Fcellnu Fine Din Crowd Cheers

Hlrn Upon His Departure

Friday, tlio Thirteenth, Has No Ter-

rors for Woody, Out Is His lucky

Day.

IIAilll.TON, llttrmtiilH. Doc II.
Primiilciit-Hlm- 't Wimdrmr Wllnou niul
Ilia twitv wiili'd Tor the Unitml Htnlim
on (lie linor Itcrmoilii tlilw nflcriHioti.
A lilac rniMil ohi'orcii iSnvuriHir Wilwin

on iii ili'imrliiiu. II" MMid: "I hiii
riilliilC lino. I li.o had n xrool
hohIioii."
IMily, tl Kith. t nrt lei mm

for l'ieiilrntHlHa( Wmolmw WiImui,
neiMtnliiiK tit hut iHtrjtirut hem to-ili-

mm lui w ireMrtiiK In return to
Now Vork.

"I Hin mitmtitUHi alimit III."
W'lUtm Knid, "Init mil In tlta iimhI
wh.v. I Hunk it n h4hoI dulo o OHil

my XMOHlion. 1 wiim l.'t eitm it no-rH- er

m( rriHeatim nnivemity; I io

tlie lIti ojorntlvo or llml ihiI-Ihk- o

Mud llioro him 1.1 leltem in my
IINIMO."

SMALL GAIN IS MM
BV

Ni:' VOKIC. H. c. II ("hiinue
ill Ntorkft wi'io tin MtinlloHt lor a
Mtt'k nt wlimi the iiinrkel oiti'iied
limn IimImv mul Irndint; tt iry
lihl. Sum 1 1 JrHutionul fptina worn
mnili hy Union Pm-ifi- uiid Koadimr.
while lumiioM wna niHirnt in
Auiertouii l.ocoinolive huiI (liiiurnl
Kleolrio.

An imioii h llio oiveniuir onion
wi'io lillod the uinikot took u fiiildcn
liiiiii, prieH fHllitif cmdunllv until

tho lendom nodi mI oloo to hull'
point lii'low veitoldn.N'a oloe.

AIIIioiikIi no iiIioiicm of tho locout
Hellini; imiiio whm noted, e

opctiilioiw woii inueli fewer.
The uinikot olohi'd vu'nk.
Houdx urie i irefula r.

E

WASIIINdTON. Dee, 1 t Tin
pniseeiitioii eompleled lU imdeuee
OKuiiiKt .luduo Kobert W. Arehhald
of the eomiueroo eouil, cliiivwftl with
mmeouduet nt 'I::i0 o'clock thin

The house piohi-culor- s will
end no more wiIiiohm'h until nil or the
del'eiiM) tehliinony in eompleled. Tho
dcl'ciiho will open Monday.

Alter tho piohcciition roHlcd coin t

iidjoiirued until Moudn..

FORCIBLY IN SERVIA

IIKI.UHADW. Dee. II.- - It wnH

learned hero toiluy that AiiBtrlun
HteauiHhlp companion liuvo dlncou
tluueil millliiKH to Kurvlmi ortH on
tho Duutibn rhor. AiiRtrluiiH rculiN
Iuk In Horvlnn towns aro forcibly

wliou they return to tho Aim-trlu- n

Hldo of tho D.iuulia uuloda thoy
u ro ovor forty-tw- o yourtt of nco, tho
ItiiHtrhm military nno limit.

BACON AND GALLINGER
TO DIVIDE PRESIDENCY

WASIIINdTON, Dee. 11. Tho
conlrnvorny between Siniutor llaeon
of Georgia mid Senator Oulliugor of
New llumpnhiro ovor tho oflico of
president pro torn of tho buuuto wiih
Hottlod today by uu iigie'ement thut
they should iiltoumto in tlioir ohiiir.

WA RUMORS

THROW AM

ON LA m
Warlike Preparations by Austria,

Italy and Scrvla Disturh Hopes of

Diplomats Austria Summons de-

serves, Italy Her Transports.

Dcliirade Press Backs Up Plans of

Military Party Which Seeks to

Force War Willi Austria.

LONDON, Dec.
renehinj; hero todnv of WHrlike

by Antnn, Duly mul Ser-m- ii

iIuh ecnlni: threw u dmupor mi
tlio I io pen of himi diplonmU who
lmo pit'dictud Hint Ibe coHfliet out
mi Adrintio nirl would be oniK
Mettled witlnmt war. It U nituiittd
Hint tho hitiuitioii la hkmIu ariou
mid it i fitaied that if Turkey

tlrt alliea' hi pitiHMnU in
the ooiifeieneex ininK .Mondn,
next week. Mill not end without
briiHcltiK AmnIiIa and SerSiu tr
eloMt u elah.

Aiikirln ."ui lien. Aiiiij- -

l)iwlebei fioiH IIuIImiiiI, flfin
other ltiroH.iii oimiilriurt mid from
the I'nilrd StMtea iUeUrinn that Au-tr- ia

la auHMiHininic her ruaerviatK to
the eolo m, tlm ivHirt that Ilnly is
pieHiriut; to hmmmdIiIo tiMioMirtr tT
it descent on Duraco, ami tin fore-ilil- e

detention of AiMtrintiM Irmn
prtMnt into Senia nil lmu oom-bliie- d

to make dfploumtM hero realize
that the ntnation h between Atintna
mul Strin i um uroe h it well
nnslit be.

AddliiK fjrenlly to the dancer of
wnr in tho attitude of tlio Soman
pro.!.

Ilelrado doapateheM slalo that
the iiewnpaiMirs there, without oxecn- -
lion aro xtroiiKly bucking up the
plniirt of tho military party, which
oHJiily HvokH to foreo a war with
Autlriii, deoluriiic that itt otiliHime
could only bo llio dumumbonuoiit of
tho dual monarchy and tho partition

f both Aiutria and llunuury bntweei
Italy, KiiHtua, llouiimnia and Sorviu.

Austria IiuIIkiiiiui
Thin attitude of Sen in, Vienna

dihpatoheti hiiy, eauaiiix the j;ri'iil-- t
iudi(iintioii thoie, mid has mater-inll- y

helped to fo.ter u spirit that
Servia in no uaao will be pennitled
to (icipiiie (ho Adrialio port Mio

mid tluu to lenoh a Mi.sitiou
where fche otiuld beeoiuo a creator
danger thuii over to tho Aitottimi
throne.

Tho coiiMMihiiH of opinion uiuoiik
unlitarv obieriirs hero ia that if tint
Turkmb enoy refune to moot tho
Halkaii ullie' deniaudu for Iiiiro tnih-moi- ih

of teuitory and if tho peace
eoufeieuee pro vox ubnituo tho daii-k'- or

of a KOiiorat lviiropean oIiihIi will
bo no great an nliunxt to preclude
a peaceful Milulioii.

WASIIINdTON, Dee. 1

Tal't sent to tho hciuilo today,
the following nomination: To be
logihtrur of tlm land office nt Hi-
lling, Montana Chiules IlurrW.

PRESIDENT TUFT

ONE OF SERVIA'S PLEHIPOTENTIARIES TO THE
PEACE CONFERENCE IN LONDON AND HIS WIFE

fllaVa . .Wm.W JPIVi Ir mi.mpivib, MM 'U'K,,"Iir 7H 1

wmx-i- m n
I

Mr Mluiko It. ! I w' i r - of Scnln'n plculixtenllarle to tlm
rnio (oi fi.t e la I i ) ' in Xl'ii trr In t'arix anil one of llio allit
dlnlouiiit.i'n Hi l.uriiic lit l cra U ion, try in ninny liih ktatlnu
anil once wn MlDli'cr I t n'ni u

i mint tnl.it'C liKiklng w mi"i iouiu"ieil
of Mr JuWeii tcrcu liiunn, of cw lork.

WOMEN PR0TKT "TrrST WOMEN

POLICE GRAFT IN 1 10 REGISTER FOR

NEW YORK CITY

NKW YOIUC. Dec. H Spurred
to notion by the mvolnttonti of Mary

Cioode. admitted keeper of a dl- -

orderly !iohih concerutiiK "pmtoc-tlon- "

money oxuotod by tho police.
District Attorney Whitman todny ta
directing tlio iikmI drastic police In-

vestigation Mince tho M'andul
by tho arrowt of Lieutenant

llecknr. Secret iiieetlugs iilno are
being held dally by women of the
underworld, ami It In their an-

nounced liitwtillon to petition Mntir
(ia)iior to niipolnt it commUfclnu to
onnstder tlio korlnl ovll In tho hopo
of M'curlng wRreatlon of tholr rlnsa
as preferable to prosont conditions.

ItoprodontHtHe of Wliltman'rt of-

fice admitted this iiftornoon that n

HiilHirlflclal Invokitiiatlou hml shown
that tho condition outlined by Mrs.
(joodo wro true .V upcclnl vlcf
grand Jurj" Is to bo urged, and tho
women will cite Instiiucon Intended
to hIiow that (tie police aro as active
in collecting tribute todny ns they
wero before lleckcr's arrest niul

TAPT

MR
MILCNKO R
YESNrrCH

AUD
MML

VrSNITCH "iff 4 1

SJ
Mr e Ntnllth, who l one of tlm

with ibo diplouiJtlc orlee. U a lttrr

CITY ELECTION

When the eity regi-trati- books
ware opwil Sulurday iiftornoon at
1 o'elock n aimill crowd of women
wtr w ailing, oaoh fur tho'honor of
being tho first woman to register in

Motironl. Mrs. Anna Conkliu, 205 X.
Apple htroat won the distinction and
Mr.' (Imwi Cotterill w.aa the first
woman to bo registered by a woman
elerk.

Muiiio8 with the board started
off bri-k- ly and within the firt ten
minute nine women mid seven men
had been registered. The women who
registered were divided ominlly be-

tween thosn who had taken prominent
iwrtit in the campaign for siit'trnco
and thoie who had apparoiitly talvcn
no part. Hy a queer coincidence the
litvt woman to register bears the
xauitt iihiiio a- - the firt wotunti to
reiler in (Irants Pass.

Seeminglv none of the women who
registered worried over tho half min-
ute it took theui from homo or family
and tho new experience was met
without trepidation.

W PfeOUT OF THE WHITE;

UNO THE GOVERNORS DURING GONFERENGE AT

MN

Orefimi MI1wImI
City HaM

tonight

STAND PAT

11
Flat Statement Made That Allies

Will Support Each Other and

Show Solid Front to the Powers,

at Comlnrj Peace Conference.

Durazzo and Adrlanople Expected to

Be Greatest Block to Ending War

With Turkey.

LONDON, Dec. H. Klat agree
ment that all the Balkan allies will
support each other's claims to Turk-
ish territory and that all will show
a solid front to Austria and Russian,
or Ounnun objections wai sctttcd
here by the Hnlkan representatives
hero for the conference looking
toward poaeo to be hold next week

Tho greatest block to peace Is ex
ported here to bo the and
Adrfanopto quostlou The disposi
tion of Adrlanople, when the tug
oomoti Is expected to prove an even
more corlous obstacle to an agree- -

mtnt botween Turkey nnd Bulgaria
than tho holding of Durazzo.

Both tho Turkish and Bulgarian
envoys formally called today on Sir
Edward (Ircy. British foreign minis
ter, after which Aeschld Pasha, chief
Turkish envoy, and Dr. Dancff, tho
Bulgarian premier conferred In pri-

vate oil tho peace proposals. Danoff
loft later for Paris to confer with
Premier I'incalre of France. Danett
will return hero Monday to bo pros
nut at (he opening of negotiation!.

It Is seml-offlclal- ly announced
hero today that Constantinople has
sent new Instructions to Iteschld
Pasha to allow Grccco to participate
In negotiations, dcsplto tho fighting
that Ik still In progress. This atti-
tude of the I'oro Is construed as Indi-

cating that pcaco is really desired,
and that the Sultan will not attempt
In any way to hinder a successful
conclusion of tho envoy's conferences.
A gcnoral feeling of optimism pre
vails hero that the war will soon bo
ovor.

It U reported today that Bulgaria
seeks to Join the Trlplo Alliance.

BUTTER TRUST

NOW PROSECUTED

CHICAGO, Dee. 14- .- Suit to dis- -

koIvo the l'lgin board of trade, fro
qut'iitly called tho "butter Imsd,
and the American Association of
Creamery Manufactures was filed to
day in the United States court here,
by representatives of tho department
ot justice. A ooii!.piraey arbitrarily
to fix the price of butter in the in
terest of big manufacturers nnd stor- -
ngo eoncorns is clinrged, tho govern
meut nlso alleging tho two orgamza
tions work together to fix prices of
butter and eggs.

Twenty-on- e individual defendants
also are named in the suit.

WASHINGTON

HOU5E. . - -

'e .
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First row (left to right) Uovernor Simeon L'. Baldwin, Connecticut; l. l ivuor, Secretary of State; (Joveruor John K. Tenor, Peuusyhaulu; lreldent
Tnft; Qoveruor Joseph M, Brown, Georgia, Governor Bryl Carroll, Iowa, Second rowUovcruor William Kltchln, North Qarolina; Governor IL S. Hsdley,
Mlmourlj , ; Mujor T, L. lthouds (In uniform), secretary to tho President; , ; Myron T. Uerrlck, Ambassador to Frauce. At the back
Uovcrlloolect William Sulzer, New York, Is the second tlguro on tho left. Following him In tho top lino are Governor Frederick ,W. I'lalsted, Maluo; Governor
Jtwoph M. Carey, Wyoming! Governor William W. Glnsscwk, West Mrglnla; Governor John A. Dlv. Now York; , : James Wilson, Secretary ot
AfeTlculturo; Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, Florida; Governor-elec- t Jmues M. Cos, Ohio, and Governor Judson Hnrmon, Ohio.

In tho nliovo photograph, which wus taken lu front of tho Whlto House nt Washington, are shown President Taft and tho Governors who
attended liiaJLtomuwu: XttJtoeuS9JlL.4tt!ikI"0"Ji Att !1,uuao mSu Juuxueieu: to tho cupltul to dUusa with i'resldeut Tuft luuwtaut let'lslutlvo matters.

PUBLIC TRY OUT

NW E OR

R

Discoverer Submits His Treatment to

Scientific World Next Monday-- Will

Treat All Certified Cases Sent

Him, and Guarantee a Cure of AH

Four Berlin Doctors Certify as ta

Results Would Profit by His Dis-

covery.

f -

Berlin Doctor's Say
Professor Schlcich, Inven- -

tor of loenl nnaesthenln : "I ""

wan extremely skcptlcn) until ""
" I sent ono case to Kricdmnnu. v

I have seen sixty or seventy
" or more cures."

Prof. Ko nc rail Kuslcr,
"" medical practitioner for fifty

years and holder of a royal
decoration: "No American ""

" doctors could bo more skepti- - ""

eal than I was two years ago.
"" lint I hnvc seen the Friedman ""

" treatment in 500 cases and I ""

am convinced Hint Fricdmann ""
"" can euro tuberculosis of tho
"" bones and lurigs, tlio latter la ""

not too advanced stages." ""

Dr. Mullor, chief physician ""

"" of the Berlin Orphan Asylum: ""

"Dr. Kricdmanii bus treated ""

"" and cured thrco cases ?C tu- - ""
"" berculosU from my bospltnl ""

ano I intend to gho his treat- -
"" ment there as poon as Fried- -

man will gTvo mo a culture."
f Dr. Karfnnkel, chief phys- - ""

"" iclan of tho East Side Police ""

"" hospital, Xew York: "I have
"" seen the euro of 100 cases ""

"" and am convinced." ""

HEKLIN, Dec. U. Dr. Frederick
Franz Fricdmunn, who announced to
the Berlin Medicnl Society, Novcmbor
2G, that after years of laboratory
experimentation he had discovered a
mire for tuberculosis ami Hint during
the jast two yean ho had treated
and cured upwards of COO cases of
lung nnd bona tuberculosis will sub- -

(Contlnued on page 8)

LONELY FUNERALS

FOR THOSE WHO

DIED ON GALLOWS

SALKM, Ore., Dec. II. --To ob-tu- iu

retribution for money alleged to
have been misappropriated by attor-
neys retained to defend Xoblo Fu ol-

der, ono of tho convicts hanged hero
yesterday, the prison league of tho
Pacific Coast rescue society, through
its attorney, Itoscoo 1. Hurst, will
tako immediate action.

Faulder was a nutivo of Australia.
Hi ? brother, Norman Faulder, enmu
across tho ocean with nourly $5,000
to 8H'iid in his defense. Tho broth-
er and W. G. MoLnron, superinten-
dent of tho rescuo ami protcotivo so-

ciety, say thut &I800 of tho money
was misappropriated in a way thut
amounted to actual theft.

"Ho was a British subject," said
Mr, MoLnron, "am lit no wuy did ho
rcccivo a fair trial."

Tho body of Noblo Fuuldcr was
bulled in tho Odd Fellows' cemotory,
hero at noon today. Only Norman
Fauldor, woni and wenry with his
months' of work ami worry ovor tho
cuso, Chaplain Bauer, W. O. McLaren
and Coroner dough wore present ut
tho brief sorvico at tho undertaking
chnpol. Tho remuins lay in a plain
coffin which bore tho words "At
rest."

Tho bodies of Frank Garrison utul
Jaok Iloborts will bo interred lu tlio
City View cemetery at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Miko Morguii'tt body Is
in ohnrgo of Father Moore, the Cath-
olic, chaplain of tho prison. His rol-ativ-

will bo communicated with. If
no orders corao to ship the body H

will bo interred in tho Catholiq

VI


